
THE 'DAI
ESTABLISHED IN 1786.

. BUSINESS. DIRECTORY.
earremenu a oFra ADMIT/MG AGEttiOT122 Noma mash Nov

And do.-10. iPaLsUral, -.Botton.
P.t Co.are AgoutiSor awl moot Intlueitlld sad largest
eculottoi=ovrial Pompboat in the Unltod State"
ad the

McCREADY; MOTT & ;RUNDASE,
151 MAIDEN LIISIE,

Corner of Front Street, NEW FORK
DIPMUMS OP

TRIPLE REFINED OAMPHENE,
SO and 93 per cent. ALCOHOL & N. E. RUM,

KalraraCivaill LAD 61/.1.44 sa•.

Vl*fullowingAtittieleeofMs best quality, and tottered atthe insert market prices.pUItNINCC-ILCILD,
SpiritsTurpentine. Tar. Allen. Rtntla, doltand Ilard Tut.
palatine, Bright Varnis Coal Tar,and NAVALOTOTtr.d.

• ofeeer7 dencrintian.
Tritt,tohlltlTTS.Pistiffer,

ANDREW & JESUP.
COMMISSION •MERCIIANTS,

Cotton and Woolen Machinery..
EniMtn ethdBoarrs, Machinate 2bots. Bd&.g

Import.,,• rid Deatars ItStanufaetnrerVlrtidis. -

_

No. 67 Pine 6t, New York,
N. U.—Aents for the

••WWDItUlfi? tBEA.OrI IRON WORER."
,-tigearn Engines and Boilers,

Nee/noire Agency In New York for
LOWELL. /11.ACI11NILSULOP, alma:6l.We Tear.'

es2l/-Iyr

D. F. TIEMANN Sr. CO.,
45 Futton street, Now York.

MANUFACTURERS OF
OIL & WATER COLORS,

VARA !BILES, C.
And Importers of hod Me White, Ac.

1213teti1srs .toll Prise Lists forseriled upon spolyitis to
Ow subscribers. - . - otra4atte

. Oomas, Fans and Fancy tloods.
• . • William Tasker, •

. PARK PLAUE. NEW YORFc, inviteeLthe attention of Soutturrnind WesternIderehante,
_ dew stocker/mm..o.mb+. Maio. Tooth .B 4 NallBrusher, Ladles' Retlonles, Perfumery, Soaps, Pert Roo-
, nate% Jot andBead Braralete,- Pocket Booke, these sot.

tons, Pineand Needle., Hooke and Ryes, Watula litiarde.
War, Coraletid Mau. Beals, Neekleces, der beets Webber

- 'lambs. Okrteg, nail, out I\•y,, ol synry deseriptiO04 WM.,
' Itar.or,and Cutlet%llold -• and ULM- Jevrilrn eneordeone

watt Violin& tnelolini a general .04 very Large suet of
English, Prestati and Uermati kaney Moir, enter, enll be
sold at therrerr Invest pr7Usale or Approred Paper

Ilrie.Ordere er letter eel end put up In the beet
%IMAM! TeSKr.R.,

. - • , , !.0 Park nese, New York.
7. It.—Please ant thlrout. my23•l

gdaigh'e Patient Elastic Skirt!.
ATE'SA.-FRANCE, No.l Barclay street,
No York.

1,AU11.001-.Nons g.eurdne except they have th.
stemtrofthe Went. All madtdectuters and eellerf
rlavds tre proeeentotecosedlogto mh2o-/

~W. JACKSON & SON.
GRATE AND FENDER MAKER,

VA FRONT= et 9.10 BROADWAY, NEW YOBS.'
31231,11 y

'FAIRBADTIVEI PLATFORM SCALES.

lIIE undeniigned having been • appointed'
exclusive 'Agenta thr the sale ni these celebrated

LYS, tbanufaccured btheenininalinventors
E. & T. FAIRBANKS & CO.,

Itetectfully Inviteattentionof the Inteleess counarmity
to superiorityorUrea Coale. over all other.

T

Tithes &Wee have been entdected to the SEVEREST
Son all tbs, crilthipal-Rathoadein the United States

and England...ad Itt'everybranch 01 bl.ll4l2Cti (11.19UghOUt
he srodd, andtheiruniform aoctuany and nreat.durepili,

,Irsirt:A%Lir P Mth'f4/11.1rilitirio&r:5 11%93
APPEAL

We aro preparedto MI orders for Counter, Portable,
Dormant. Balling klay, OW, Railroad Can.
Bealanortiatourfadrercrr pH.= UUBSKY WSLIA,

' Pi
Zio4t2d Liberty. Axle:. Commercialtn ßoer,b.tterru

PITTSBURGII COICII FACTORY.
♦tilt?

• •. BIGNLOW dr. CO.,
• t6totooo.Ors to E. M. ➢lcelnv,

No. 40_,
DLLIVOND ALLEY, Mtk.

nmaeliroalet,•

Pittsburgh, tonai
ViOACIIES; CARRIAGES, PiLTONS,

7.ftsztes, to.,(lororr. dowrisalort of natal Vahtoles
D IIWader,era =1„ ina moor unsurpaobed for
beautyofdexign,annum ofMahal, okill ofwork.o. on/4P
ang,iorabillty ot .nartnts.wren voricvarmored. no 9

Hide Oil and Leather Store.
•

D. ICLEXPATILICK,
• No. 21 South Third Street,
. Between Market sadChestnut eta., Phil.%lad..

Ej[cAs.FOß SALE SPANISH HIDES, Dr
and Otero salted PatnaKlee, Saone.'011, Tanners

an Tooke, atthe teoreetyrioeeand the beet terms.
13111.,A1l tingeof Lntner totesroach wanted. for whie

theb.lar- . market prld .111 begiven Incash. or taken in
exchange rot LLldea Leattur stored tree of charge and
'paid on commladon. - mh2.2,1,1'

WM; ZdeCIITCILEOii & CO
WHOLESALE GROCERS.Prodded and Commisiicti Merchants,

AND DEALERS
Pittsburgh Manufactured Articles,

NO. 219 Liberty :trot, Mine,' of Irwin,
PITTMIROH. PA.

L L JOS= ' L. 00C1L13
JONES &COOLEY,

-W.HOLESAL,E ,GAOCERS
AND

' • 8047. FURNISHERS;
.........

Praha and Pittibugh gannfattaru,
No. 141 Water Street,

.• rze raNar.t.

'antes Irwin & c
MANUFACTURER'S OF

42131.2111J1a0 ACID; Sulphuric Ether;
of Nltou Nitric A ,IL;

Liotlfrasp's Anodyne: Arita*Acid;
grhcenZraOrt. 1:13$17

PAINTERS,
LONG-& LANE,

HOME AND SIGN PAINTERS,
NO. fle TLfIRD STRS.IS7;

Oletereen 'Mod and Market twin.)
All. orders promptly attended to.

•• navecuted in •napernyr ntrfn. uttM.ll
PLATFORM BOLLES

Pir everyclescrlption,fmitable for anlingdg,
to for welching HAY. COAL. ORE, and KEE-

ARD/IhM' generally.. Porchwere run no deg. Fran
Bogle4 gencnnsfeoi crascri, sod tG attar WY not fannal
inithillutot7.can btretucced without

cgrfactory attlie Old ttand: establi=xidane
twen ream .00rtier of NWrit and 'MELON Itna,et
Etilaeiptilf, aniVri k on,

scalt4mcod meetannii to Ellicott 1 Abbott. '

• •405E.e.11 - oftMt CARRIAGE -REPOSITORY:
JOSEPHWHIM now carrying on basi-

n., Whieepmtoos premise (non Istely• ulna*betereem I,pth and Levrernarrlite, war the
StineRun, r ally Invitee the plane toinspecthiemocha()'AOfiM,mocha() 'AGM,DUMMER, gm And he partindaa

•ly Lathangentlamen paratuan that one on 1
nude. Yonne=years experience inthetrosineletamnia
him toplace before Anpatrons Umlautechoice collectio
noinfunia ntileb so many yen, jut Itha been hi

el
departmenttoMeet nom the various and moo="inrtad thenufnetnern. The roman of his new

Internis onmplete.thecommmy of ._hls arrangementealit
=when:sad -mod huhksibis 2.l..ofactures at

• lineticumbered br thou heavy enemies. Winch theanon Par decanting nouns of businees haa heased.slaie thepinofIkeda. awingto large rentai) Joni& .ffinin•
willnilon ready money only,atmuch lenthan the nen.
al profit.

24.13,-11 rapstred SnAe begemu,. ;via 44,
pain. mkt

& N. WICKIMBH&M, •

WHOLESALE AN D -RETAILIgDEUGGI.T. No. 441Liberty-Otte• Head of
IBoXI., Pia burgh. Pa, al-ays keeps on hand and
for salea aura and eornieteasortment of Drugs,
-slsolleinsoaslnts,Oils. • Stuffs, window Glass or
Etna.Alain Perfnmery, stout and Amorists:7 Medi.
eines, eta..

To my PAMends ant automate.—liaebtesold out tay
Thud Store In Baltimore. sod returnedto this city, and
bought oat Um Drop Establishment of -Sir. Joel Illohier,
Na '1,41 Liberty streeLl stm,l br. IisPPY to nes 1.7 oid
Mends. or the =tamers of .3.1r. Bader, and &an nom
no pans to ohne* them withanything they mar rratM to
MT +I.of krogneets. • 24. WIWILMILSLIAM,

&Say Na 241Liberty at.

WESTERN TEA, STORE.
Corner of od and Sxth streets.

UOSSIILAVOSEDMLACK TEA-1.0 hf.
thesti3Ot Arrest Cholart Ponchong Teti (Rom Ifs-

) oftho Oroulrm Woe. Chop. _put

=Lorenathil iltomiption of Black Tea will And
MO. thorn omtiro sillarretion.

ELITRPAY & IiIIRCHFULD,
DEALERS IN

Silks andladies'Dress Goods SALeraly,
CLOAHS,,TAT.sinS tt, S

EMBROIDER.= AND STAPLE doDA
Fdr Family Um.

deratto=balin juls=l::d
castearner 4th .4atarkst sts-Er_

Stoves, Fenders And Sire Irons. •

11ZNCITY STOVE WAP,EIIOOSE

. No.
134 Wood street. ' Al the Person . hail arched which

Intouswhe above named ankle., we wonld In-
' se attention °abase needing sartlelng in au line
tame essralnstlon Moor Mock, which le now full sad cord.
plots. - Wean determined tosell es low es the Jolson to

ettitS.:- Basseaster the rime, fie.. 1.14 Wood street.
_ ma: ' -,: . T. J. CRAIG 1 ~

.. flaeoessor to J. aarndollsr. .

WILLIAM MITCHELTB.E.E, Jr,
Rectifying Distiller. and Wino and Liquor

' MERCHANT,
Ira 214_tants , stra4 riagnalA. oeie.l7

• - Bags: Bapjl

---VW
GKWHEATBAGS...5 and 50 sacks

on hand sad La W. by 1118088 11.0131515nri.
'•• nra farthe Beam OuttenMD, Mgt:am, LOO to IWO

••• tfaxrdsbad per day; 4 bulb& Beareldia Baas nolaande .
' • Intelligence OLllcei

No. a T. • LAIR BTREZT.
ERVANTS of all deiutiptions supplied

' Ptivata Ammo and The claare reareetrolltanltetten
• weal tbencaarresof Umbel Ittenuctwaftava•

: 1111014.1118 guaranteetee runes 111911.
N. 11.—CollaationaDrungtJr attended to.

. fail4yd '• : Pr& LIMB— •

L Donaldson, Alderman. •

ArlqloE, corner of Yeartand St. Clair eta.,
Vbo,:Arr47.7.7ttlugWlttiV•at

11 SCOTT, Deritist, Fottign awed,
llTiAccas Iron of Mutat. Ofte Wynnes;jar:

ram9a./.0.06r.w.wm, wartrrfird.

nWELLING HOUSES, STORES, &c.,
1,,,E RE- D—A lozge Store loom on Ed et:: •Stan,
,Ma 16 Fourth 2 Warerooms outer ter*Li

•EnrollingDouse, trite largo lot, neer lbwdepot,
Allegheny; • ',Welling Donee on Elide si..;• tram* Dwell-
ing. with 2 tem,orison 4. 1 mile Iron, Winn lb Dwelling
Honer on ll•neock et... oleo one on Decatur et.; • small

-Eons. mon Claek .t; • Viarobyuse on let et.; -a Dwelling
inLawrenceville. Appleto

•• • • tl. CUTII IE/LT t SON. 6a m.,,ket St.
kt FARM—Sir4 iir-riq It-BaNgtobta.tt?ntloA lton, Beata,' and GuiltrrViat hd,trezsAiohllng %be Dttt,t7 of Moo.b,. -'-

kd hunt tlnw Itarf BlitA tVI/W . J.. mii-%~..VM..f",.131.AMelymorxW2pr..;.,Issiantlac soPILto wsinai4' 14W !u,'SO dsyilsoo °Nal

BUSINESS CARDS.
ATTORNEYS.

LOUIS SCHAEFER,
Attorney at. Law, and Eastern Collector

a Tall COMM. AIM/ IBAOWI4 AND.PRANSYLVANLA RAILROAD, .Viet
Starky.Wayne;llolm., Tuacsnmas.ooltunbiamoll.bbLudi.
thg"li, SUga2l4Por*Wriumbull.abeora.v.d Other&

OANTWi. 9W.. •
•1110•1.1./1

hie".oo.. } IT 'ad '; •
tiz /."1114.nart.4l. 00.40, 0.

. widiksl
Liera7 On

Mesas. F. tW. pittbegret, c.,
Theodore umatastter. Xaa.
11. P. Mettler

W. ALL, Attorney at Law, "Bake-aLad
ftuillvildladme*Grantatm; batman Fourthand

•20104,17 T

40SEPLI S. & A..11, MORRIS()N Actor-
nip) atLaw, Mee No. 141 Yourth Wert, between

Itbbeld and Grant. Pittsburgh. P. ror24

bib-BERT E. PHILLIPS, Attorney atLaw,
1.11, et. Loeb. Ile. fid

I; •
' • Pr •, ttornay at .w

Mineof Firthand Grantstmts. oproidtatbsOoscrtowestep'. Fittabunth. mft‘eta
AMES J. KUHN, Attorney at Law, office
fourth street. new Grant, Pltiaborgh: lal6-617

No.. :RAD , .rney at aw,
No. SO Fifthetrest.Plttabourxh:

AGENCIES.

Idlohigan Gondol.Commission and Collec-
t.. titan Agency Office,

OR the collection of Home and foreign
Mercantileandallotber Money claims. in 4kollircerime• mAjaceratStet.,.-Investment SalePaymentig=.nPalm at ortszes.fmtbase end erßeel

tacks mg(lontrance Amara.
PELTIER*ANDERSON,__DetroIt, btlebline.

.I?throseirstePriroL.ort—llearni.KramertBaba, DM
mem White a 00., (faxen* Mole lams, etee:art Co.,u
21orchants.

Wartsb—TworaecaDoiri"."l“-
Agencies or Mlchlroan fromres-pectable

Inseinsl9-Ird
Wit. A. .01WIN'8

FAL ESTATE OFFICE, No, 87 Front
At.o.7."plitrainar=A%,'44,ltrt.e.'r.•

UST,IN LOOMIS, .Rent sgetate Agent,
*et., Merettazials• sad 'Bru @rota., *lto. ha 64Stet,

argot, aborkAccd. Sualzurea prompt)r att7•8ended
to. • . .1.7

ABWEL L'2IARSIIELL, Secrethry Citi
ky %ma's lestasturiCamraar.94 W.ter wrest.:

ht. GO IN; Secretary Western Insu-
• ranee Co.. 92 star Wed,

GARDIMCOFFIN, Agentfoaranklin
adoroorroOCwooloor.mart/sag CCM/ of Wood

endThftdsorooto.

A. MADEIRA, Agent for De!aviary Mee.
. tete Insursztee Cbstmaur. Wear stem* I 131,

DRUGGISTS.

fLOIIN HAFT, Jr., (successor to Jai. ld'Onf-
tey,) Wholasale and Retail Druggist. an 4 Dealer in
ts, 01:1s,Dimwits, 4..141 Weal amt. 3 Ours Warr

y
Medici

Alley. Pittsburgh. Sirßegula: Agsut for Dr.
ne. •

4OEN P. SCOTT, Wholesale Binder in
Drew, Paiute, One, VerzdeDes end Dye OWN. ti0.9501

b jytyetreeorder triitteb teovsh. t
ler Agentfor 13etten=monioByrn;

FAILNESTOCK & CO., Wholesale
. Err=and rannufaotaroroofMini. Lesd,B.ll

comar Wood and Front otroota, Etta.
• tochT

E. S
t

LEERS, Wholesale Dnaler in
Avrzia=htss jsmb.ratn iza4.6vassdsassta.ta,

I* .• UN & REITER, Wholesale & Retail
corner of Llbetty and .13t. Cls strwts

BCI:IOOITALAKER & CO., Wholesale
Draggists, No. 24, Wood strod,Pittsburgh.

JOSEPH FLEMING, Summon toL. Wilcox
111 &GI, am= Iterket xtret, sad .yea= hand •Adl irrd complete iswrttla.,__ll3llf ikaa

ixtrtalning to Ws buldness.Phys ic: pr "oddly mom aptioso at all
batus. c .ingar

COMMISSION, &C.
MoBANE & ANJER,

lieteßrs tel A. A. McbanNl
DEALEIti I

FLOUR, GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Commission and Formardiiig Merchants.

No. 114 Secondat, Pittsburgh, Pc.
IJao I. 'sehliTl 1419

a. a. awrra-- IVcuazarc
8A &'L S. SHRIVES 41 CO.,

DEALERS IN FLOUR & PROVISIONS,
AND

General Comtnisiqn Merchants,
SOVTHP Erl 4ll1 Blff4rl ,

Eva to—ldelca itlx,. ..i.ClottlootCo.,Fps. r

• I. Wllatartha Co..Platabocrit.
no&Sold•

SPRINGER HARBAUGH,
COPIIISSION IittERCHA.NT,

Dealer in Wool, Provisions & Produce generally
NO. 295 LIBERTY STREET,

PITTSBUROLI, PA.
I. B. MITEPHY

FORWARDING & COMMISSION DIERMIANT,
Part.terolor ottool

PR OD
iou 'ErmR.

a to t.W..
OC

No. 155 Front Street,
°Mon. the Monevoitabet• House.

Joto, J. Ls._--.....Ca05. /awl.

ATWELL,LEE & CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Produce & Commission Merchants,
AND DZALLED 1X

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,
No. S Weed It., between Water and Frew at

split PITTSBURGH.

DAVID C. BERBEIT,
Flour, Produce, Provision and _Commission

m. pr Libelygird. arnmertr Eaud,
Pittsbargb,

WES his attention to the sate of Flour

tarosaca. lard. Chem, savior. Gra% DM*

au3•l7

HENRY 8. ROG,
(late of the Sim ofKing it Moorhead„)

COMMISSION MERCHANT,

DEALER ne £lO METAL ezoois,
No. 76 Wafer street, below Market,

slag f prrrenuaon. PENNA. .
O. 0. IMM.

-

PORK PACKERS.
Wholesale Demers in Provinces,

GENERAL uO3I2dISSION EEROUANTS,
NO. tOA La MOTT STREET,

uozomardal Bow, PLITSBUILOI4

-A. A. HARDY, '

aorrthlPAl'ffrDt'ArdliNYlTAlSirikaa.sisn
•A,gent of tho Matsnoon and Indianapolis

Rensis,
No.Bo Water et., Pittsburgh, Pe.

sess•ire
~...onNAUSA.Nl:lititrallirei CO,
EtCHAWARDING COMMIESIoN MER-

NTS awlDealers In all kindnet IlttabnzapHaw
articlar. 'Lead Ply* and&haat bead. Nn.lUnt

Strut:Manama. sab-Ird'B4
1.0111101

aftr)BISON &00 .,Wholesale Grocers,

B. CANFILIEJA later of Warren, Ohio,

t, and Whola.
taaaIZ,:manir"'dPX=. .1"Ta". Batter.
Paul and Waste= Produce .•

- 7• 'Water stmt.

!UMW tret7.11.0.--... —mous Inn"ni•

Lthata oftan ifoTiZiliwoa co.)inolesale
rh.• vc,OcimaV lDile2rebsatis, sad Dealers in

tagib.w. Bwoaa ffinajalua.

Cmczat WARE.HOUSF,.--ILDTRY 11.
coLUNEauywirdlog end Onualsoloa Artatt.arg
11011ASPALIM Importer and Deslee
Lahooch and AmorlotaNtsNra • Na a Martel

DRY GOODS.
luSEPH HORNE & 00.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
TRDENIENS,

iNDHOIDEALLS, HLSIERY • GLOM
Fancv Goods, /to.

.8ra.77 Xarkeitt" bd. CAandUse Diataw.l.
Amato la Bradlir" You.. Ishll.l,

D. AM, Jr., B.

N.:11. 91 Market et, are closing out their en-
tie stock ofDry Goodsat en harnense discount trons
prices, preparstorrto purchaning theirspring sop

ply. W. here on hand a teeareortment of theAllotnirValr etatlEVW,ldMo:=tllNitfliVhaltrettifffaV gib watht=Lb milli jeoldSt fs-- stledeellreri.".:jrar
. ,

aradatAA...44410N 007, aAolesaleiscAl=
Daskirsu,rum tltapleDry Gools, IS /Mb
Vittoburgh.

-MIJBPHY 1BUROHYLNLp, VVholaale
4.114 Retail Prr Goats Minhants, hart.b

•od &diet emits PIcubarth.

Removal! Bemovali Bemovall
SOBIArdoN d,6 00 17P.111 .82/ZZAT.

['JIVING Removed our Store to No. 23,
I nth anstaurze dear toA.A. Munn 0:61vs so
v In to •Rhlbit ono ofLb. Innmst Woks of ha-

AtAKI and Amide= CLTPII=O.. ml Golds inAnn
nofatz4markt 1:1,1:14rte.=Indwawa Mrtkr,

t Ward* :drZ.,ITZVaikd nr7rrjr— SurrStlint ngig

1111Vorri 3:fl
Ilf4and Plain •

MretbfrifitiA.tteuh Vildgp-Setidnef.l,l3o.ll.2oo:lZ.t
L Blial Pluto113W114&4."1141,"1811G8100.1%Win.„..d.,8b541 % 21MB.:

liollsznltreen011 b
lOtllL ittu£o~...",wd.77:lVgjoesall

24141 sith-sioinest• colb two. acil3

lir
DISSEDOW:43 bbl.. reed and fatale ,

Pat MLAlamer,

BANICFRS AND( BROKERS.
HANKLIsTaP •HOUSESO

JOHN T. HOOD:
;BRDPORD,_ BEDinato 00.
liltrdEßl3la_ SOMERS= 00,

OUNT PLPABAIPS, WESTMORE'DCO,OONNELLBVLLLT, PAY.ETTA CO, PenhNIONTOWN
EW ntuouro:i. BRnDO,

,Xlepoalta rceived. Piseinints sonde. Drafts hotend collected. P.a. Normand Specie bought
Mentz, Notes sad other Peewit'. bought umcerneigednn rlnnereandeie. ao4
HUN aim

jiRAItIER & RAIISI, Bankers and Ex-
easaire Emirs= Bay and flold and PP,sr andNotes, negotiateloam on Neal Estate or Sto,.a Some

Eltieknurebase Promissory Notes,Commission on EastEnid Wee.. Buy and sell Stocks Collo&
Motu made onall points In tn. Melon. lidoscorner of
Thirdand. Wood -strode, dTirectly opposite the Pt.CharlesHotel. an

En. H. WILLIAMS & oo.,ftinkers and
Esshaagi tereit North East arms of sad

triatt%mar ot% Mt Maar tem; sad cothiMlo2llIrmotrtlT at-Loaded to. rag-tT

HOLMES& SON, Dealers in Foreign311, andDomestic, Balaorkanbanall, cattleman,urne-
Pod :Zed. Not and Spot.. No. to t, N, ur
mind eireauetba. made on all the p‘indled .1010
throned:tont the United States.

I , MANUFACTURING.
21201.112 2121211211.........J21222. MUM ..-.......m. nirmegaca

1 ' UNION FOUNDRY,
1111tchell,llerron & Co.
ILL continue thebusiness of the Union
Foundry, at the old*Lana ofPAINNOOII, MACH.

li L A 00, lio. IlliLibertyat.
or wIR .manufactara as aerolo, a lain, and masts!at of UART/NOS, corcai.iaa

jCooking Stoves, Ranges and Side Ovens,
OFFACII AND IARLOR STOMA,

MANTLE &KITCHEN GRATES,
Ballow Wdre, Wagon Boxes, Log Irons, 'Sadfront,

Tea Kettles, Plows and Plow Points, ,
`T

Int and Machinery Castings generally,
AndOABand WATER PlO3B ot all dm.

- ON & NAILS OFTRE BEST BRANDS,
Shovels, Spades, Picks, &0.,

AnawhichwiLlbesold at macogaaturene orieea

W. W. WALLACE,
STEAM MARBLE WORKS,

asi glad 873 Liberty erect, .r.avrtta armuusaa arid
PITT80111:013.

Grave St9ltt.
ways on hand. and made to . oxlsIm, by ge.6l:athtts
longest prices Three htralt.... migittal *ad salaried der
dims For Moteataaatk lz,joa baud. Mack and Slab Mar
bla,tardated to the Tads at the !west wioes. °Meta
allact with dastatch at519Liberty .fatalt_au=

Penn Cotton Mills, Pittsburgh.
•ENNEDY, Oltad)ll It CO., Monolog
toreroof—
Pea= A No.lhoary 4-4 13CootInmgcarzg Chaoofall tam sod ahM.la

Bed bank;
" Mushgoy.oral ILsoa and das

wane and Sash Iprd;
criptlaw

Tatting.
lett tbe Hardvara Store alb:4lw Ultima

ma. Wad str
at
eet. will lava attention. felltr.lt

; .T. J. SOCIaI2I --,—.—W..3.Liver stun Rogger: & Co.
N V21.,ELTY WORKS, PITTSBURGH, PA.

RACK and Depot Railroad Scales, Hay,
tki and Ondn do.; Platabrzt and Counterdo.; Door

of all MON Spring. Drop andThlunt.Itatohas, Codes
&Ur ofTaliOWl kinds. Paint XIII; approved patterns
Boltsand Instmln _Malleable IronCastings of every roe
Viet, infor eLnd sh. nitt

J 1 A. BROWN, would mostrespectfullyin ,

oats e.=.2lP ollihVitgnir. "'xn.tlT, Thhplate aewortnent of Venitlen Band; Att., venitui:Ettrot•
Weare made toorder, in the best style, warranted equal
to toy in the UnitedState. If. can be eemored
withent the aidof . &leer. Davina porchaned the

Bunntoo* _and ttr of the Cabinet hsteldlehroant of
er M....11artd,, unprepared to turldeh theirold

custom=./ wellet thepnbile at large,with seeTWl.lhingle thier }seam No. 6 Wood etreet,
J.
Pittsburg

mcitYo A. imo.

1-WILLIAM BARNIIEL & CO.:
61 canat., below llarbury, Pittaßurgh, Pa.

"TEAM BOILER MAKERS and SHEET-
MON WOMMAS, atatostaaturtia of BarnhllPa Pat

mat Idiot.. Low=

Mb
doe, Tined and CylinderBollard, Chits.
. Ned, 0.team Pipes, Oondmvara,bait

Yana„ Bug. Pans. Iron Yawls. Llia Boats .to. Also.
MarAxmithe Work. EMU. and vlaaoet h..% daaa"

eberteatnatio. All orders from adtatanta promptly
attended to.

Hata and Cana
WILSON & SON keep constantly on

fD ittard. mai MiptilztaLan,==asto n andticatble Cat orCap, good and obeap, •aold do well to
eye 6s • WI beforeporobootogelaedben, nole4l

jr.7VOODIELL, WholesaleandIiowr .,vzg.
atrre,

GROCER

Sbriver & Dilworth,
BOLE SALE GROCERS,'

'•
••• 1., Noe. ,E-132 •

-

(ed". 1.2 Wood and gadtdald)
, PITTSBURGH

I XONTROELE ITOJEtUTILE&
Wholesale llrocer and General Merchant,
• j• atc-sos leiboly Street, PULthurph. 0.'047

e. muse.
81111TH, .111AIR

WHOLESALE GROCER'S,
122 Second and 151 Front street, •

J. PITTSBURGH. PA.

Wallace 6. Caiiliaer,
M@OLX3IL6 DkAL 1: It 5‘ tit

Flour, Provisions and Produce Generally,
'fi11'1531,117/FITY y

COB pi t

AiCULBERTSON, Wholesale urn= and
aurdndonnosnOtalnnttPlotsne,.farad rurr

atflorffreenti,-.T.Wr004
:Dealer

MOORE, Wholcisaie Grocer,
:Dealer Is Product, Plttsburce, Italftlfactores, and •I 1lur, of Yorelgo -atilkutstic Winessod Woo.,No. 810

Liberty Mud. Ou hau.l-• rtsy laripiAdock of toporkor
old Idodougtheli irtdot, .111po told lowfor cub.
land K.C410.1.6.--...IFILLLOI111.1,3canna.Ato.CANDLEtiS, MEANS CO.,' (acmes-

ion to Wick t AleCoalkos,l Viltologalo e
to Iron.lisils,9lPos.()Atom Porm sad Plttr=

bliminfactwoopirl••T. center of Wood sad WIAST I
IThobargh.Pa • -110

ap.roix sfau.v..—.—tvzsg C. ae0vu.........—wwma. sea
'GILLS & ROE, Wholesale Gropera and

an

IVVIT.I3 • M A. bl'CLUIta, Grocer and
V To,D.J., owner of Wood and Meth Mesta has

a/eays on handore •nnave anantosent oLcholse °monism and
Orareae—YlaAnitaand Wholesale and Read.
Desders annsilled on Ms knyest Win`
gOtthatT DA.IZELL & CO., Wholesale
' Groom,Oolombolott Matehorta, Danko In Prat.*rPittsburgh Monolkaaroo. No. ZMI
Pittiborgh.

1 SLIM( DICKEY & 00., Wholesale Geo-
o. IttOccanLarlon Merthants,sad Deans In Produce,

ita street. sad 03 Printstreet. Pittsburgh..

AGADRY, WOODWARD k 009 Whole.
MI. GROUP. N0..11 Nut.% dame. Plillindkobla

BOOKSELLER &O
JOHN T. EiHRYOCK,

1_ Book and Job Printer and Publisher.
No. d 2 Fifthstreet, above andtbdeld, G.U.nsBat Minn.
ROOK BINDER'S cnd 'Box Idakeeo Shaw

Board. alms on band. Aba. Books , Paper. and
8.en710

000111tAKE, (sacceasar to B. Sad
• tell)WbOlesals.d Rotel D al.rin Soots, Mafia

Y 1.7,*.elkat uase,
11..11the. irraVedlarra, Oth door a.

BqAllegh../. •

etliN S. DAVISON, Bookseller and Sta-
; team successor to Lesciaoa it Amy, tto. a (Market

. mar Amin, rittesurtn.Ps.

AY & CO, BOOkI3O/10113 lind.Statiemero,
No. 66 woos West, nest door to the corner ofTb.
rob. P. boboniand Lihr bootsarrnotootlr oe head

I L. READ, Bonita('Her and Stationg,No
IP • TB Torre, 01.4, ADl+llnßaildlat%

MUSIC, &C
. .

John 11. Mellor,
11)181 WOOD STREET,.between Diamond

L All. end S.H.DIIHrirt, 801. As mat for WHM
A SrINS' illoatoro PIA • 0 FnILSEN, MASO3 !RAM-

H&MODEL MELODEONS .4 ORGAN NAIHIONL
M.414.1.1nM.1.5a. DIa,kal Ocala, Ja23

'Charlotte'Blnme,

I.A.NUFACTIIRER'snd Dealer in Piano
Fortedand Imenr..clizagituodarsdooki li oioad;o;TU,16.678°,&Tr CO.ll Dostosalastosodtband

c t&dean Attaddridat. 118 Wood•

ENRY KLEBED, Dealer in Music Mu-
eteal Indrcummts.and 'muerte!of Map!

,rithei=4,l= (2=z,,,,,Nd „L imp=
gleam

ST. CLAIR HOTEL.
VOIMEILT IMCMO/11 HOMO

U0.411 iCan • and R. Clair• Streets,
PITTPOWIT.GIU,P.II.,

W. Q. CONNELLY,Proprietoz.
al4t11.11,10•68.

fEatchnat'a Mower with 'Reaper Attach
.man. '

HE most perfect machine In use, trozran-

!, ist.til er,d;'ll7 "r"gdmtli.xtl ilibtrifirru. pre,--Jr.../4.4
Iniru 'I. e. a.ettimaLten. les weed re:

DR..L.& FINLEY,
I NTENDINO to make Pittsburgh Me future
I brine. y arzwelbed rrervveloaelZ. id alleesck...- •e. 149 Third'greet. above boliJeflel ter • lad

DR I PERTY IN DUQUESNE BOROUGH
TOtt WlLE—Being• eborrerale. Votee,l-105Vl7ntemtrr.r walladaptedhsveg.,li

mo-.°4s',lia`clVratt'l,-q.-vgb:,,,Ettsitm tren„,-!tex.prx gcmltrind the kt—-
'W,li? 1*1164*nuv.a.8 VV.% ;um .tmet.

1 outuevra BOLAND., Itirrats.,,.vo gue,WSmillip2roW mattekiiMace,.
- ''' ''''•'-`-' .-=''.'.,'.•,; , ' .i,,,:'"e...;; -,:,:;-...-,..„;..-„,:--i:-::.,,.: -;:,..::::.',"--i:

~ ,

Y - Prri",s-(ITRO-II . GAZETTE.
PITTSBURGH, FRIDAY MORNING, JANUARY 25, 1856.

NW YORK 'ADVERTISEMENTS.
From 814ILLIN. VIESOIIWOWIN £ WILMA. O.

NZIMPATZIWnIaa.O Horeakaro. 318 Zilroatiomr,
New Fork. . .

FIRST PREMIUM PIANO FORTES.
STEINWAY 4. SONS,

3LANVFACTURERSM and BB Walker Met.
ma HastOMT, tau,.

RSSPEOTFULLY call the
*Sutton of the Umblicto theirrthilia

ports:neatofestul.grutuleudeslethe ?Sem.
welch. Mr roluom o' Mew sisals! of f
touch, lwatty of Saisb.lushore Peery lou that rendsma
Plato Dermot arp oueurptheesi. The were awarded the'
Firer Premium for both kinds, In co petition •Ith the
mat from ten, thßaUelplthe.
New Yore's. d Baltimore. •

NBW TRlVMPlll—rstrewar I have just been
alumni the Mei' Premiere OOL. SIEDAL core,ell
rourrwtitono etthe foto rah. of the • esPurt lostitute.
°metal Palacu 'or the iTBsT Plenorratha. 'Mr7 twllktfe

-Safety Fuse:.
VOR MINING PURPOSES; ind for ION!.

-LYB CHARGE& tkitklo WWI' and. VEY bla.thm
Tel% 1.7. caT °TIM'V?AIKF mt, P

aE-6,..d..tur.d..d o,ld-r •
OLENN.PIITMAN,

Lit.tt,t Et, VFW TORN.Deoicerttir glamptlyl9.llft a,ralta. upilts. GUN POW
TION FMBWI/LWafar:tows, BI"'

sel3 dlry •

LOOKING GLASSES
. •

And Picture 'Frame Marintactory.
lIORAOR,V. BIGLER, •

ifIIOLESALI: AND' RETAIL %SAL, ROOMS
64 Forsyth street. New York.

AtR. If. V. 8. would oallitie attention of
. etn. trehr ie.:l .aitlngvlito tity• wiz copealally those in

wparicooh AND MANIJFACTOR7.
In therecension of unequal's/faollitlee, be le enabled is
execute el. orders on thewent resale tarn. The Sale,
tonne an mien with unpin, !madonna and► Tall esenn•
merit of MON OILDING INALL tra-KRANUFINA.

AIOULDII.Gii, DIOR _GILT. BOAZ WOODe. OAK.
MAPLE, L.DONA AAD MAIJOGAN7, In every .variety
wadtiers tautly outland.
Ordiron all pine of tho patted wi thCANADA El execntod wait sittaartneee. packed with the

111"..taetof C.ln.•
AMasi ellecotult allowed to the Wale.. . .

ET 69 .t.. 1 T 1 fIiGLEI4
For the 1.000, 100.

TUE 11. S. PATENT MARBLE CO.
• Net, 80,11 040,41.W.Vid6 aMt. Neer Tort,

MA
prepared to. exec/atoll orders for

MAITTLE4 TOPS, GC/ NH. PHDEST 41.3
, &C. in Imitationof bleu Woman]. Pyranan.

Near Iltatt.ond Lane? Marbles equal In etrenstb.
Gantt mind ralmarbia, andfu mma:evrtssuperior thereto, and 110.thanbalf MY cad, -polite
rearNelwddron. wood, or elate. It 111 wholly flee nom all
objection whichare urged rine% more aura., wort.nrealtrt'onttla'late= gtrill,4.Yglen
from" Bulkier., (bbinds takers andbtben marital. andlatiti ct, lghauarautand. Aser nA.Lelltcr slirtMJ.tra .lolee

JUrEVIII43IO, tot. LUV8.1.0.41111.3i1X5, V, Pr..

SCICCEIFFELIN BROSLCO.,

Doigi, PROW% llytiThrtiTery, &e.,
.170 WILLIAM ST, Now York,

INVITE the attention of the trade to their
largoand ruled stock ofDf_alairillote, Oils. Perfume."e".naddition fptheirreffolarinfoortitioarordtaple Drvura

the/ are Coo reordeltar, direct, from the worm. of produc-
tion and Inatinfattore,furrUes of . Wootn. Hair and Nall
Itrombraßrooses, Darks, Mortara Spongoa.Preach and
knellth Performers, Imblres nitrate., and =any otber ar.
tides tutudiy•moracedla DrUitrieta !dock; width the/
are also enabled tooffer on the MCA toiraninurotueterms

°Mena either In person or by mil, •111 waiveprompt
attention. • !•IS--/r

IMPORTANT
SO 110178EICEEPENS AND DEALERS.

THE I.IOPB MILLI,
11 hums VlM;_and 71 83112 W-an mm, NM TunMi

Prinetpul (ado, 103' Prone mem. New Turk.
Factory, has86,17 mod 00 Madams w.f.,Jam, CILY.11'111';Proprlidora of this long and well-

CC
known

) FFEM AND SPICE zsztarzyzweivr,
clamin.e toptepate tha fleet ilathscuratuusi }Lodento
naa.loo Bread. illioult.Tea mid otherCke
They sip Poop n Mustard. Moco‘aud many o ather s, art 4
elm ofdaily maInarm famey. whichthey oder opoo the
moat rusioustd• laram. Latalromloanut to dealori vim
request them. O. tril AM.

N. IC- Crossumma advised to luquirs for Mope Millsit
tido. iularlydr.

HEW YORK CORN'EXCHAEGE
BAG MANUFACTORY,

N05.125 and 127 Broad et.,up stairs,
Corn Exchange Bnildpgo.,New York.

D...FiLFIRS, iO.II.c., sup
d Got Pio.. Imeloollaca4 Mei!, Salt. is, tainted Ls

order.-• • .
Tkassada:Mr voold es/1 Um attention Of Countrt

Merchants to Du assortau-ntof imam' Bass...4 al
Millen .0Salt /actors Cobb various st7les o 1 printina
far fl. 10. 25, arid 50 lb. Davi, ra •

fhosleloo Neal.*anthAletiaith ELM POO3. POOP of
all sites and qualities funds:badln quantitin to suit on
the ahortestclaim aelikiaqv B. X. CLABIL. Provrimou

The Adams Express Company.
,Pittektryll,, Aochuoter and New Arty,Mon Express

the especial accommodation or tee
4 to, illation alongthe Lam ofthe Ohio Mid Penn

ay rants 14.1,0ad. between-Pit:Amnia and brew itrightoo.
wholelottruate Mains. aod weal rdat- on. tvbuirs ouch
Agency. Too Adams rime.1...m00ny bare made meh

arransemrat kt the liell•ts4 as tomwhie them toput
• Empty It.aeonjrcr oar theAceenuntortmlan Trlara,whoall.
taleCharge ofad propertyand Lorinue properlyroithate
ed told= Tu. Messenger CI, e.•••• AnIn Pale in the
flaatimr,Car. the depositand isatem security of Money.
Jewelry and otherv==l.l7gtleare Now ittlAtiton

thip lterolei UnruhMAS-Alleglpse,
Or 1,3114durlog the day to attendto 4.0.11 real [l2/BILLOCO, a.
rum be entrontect taloa. andreturn' by lbw Meant:,
Timm, withPm Uo and Commtseino•easeuMd. It wifi
he Mediu), to tl Cdr.00 Ida up imp P.M%rims..orders, MOW/. Se lamb will be ddiverwl t • P.M,
party won Amer thearrival of the Mato at the A 'savoy
Oily Depot. tie will atm noel,. da..orttto•l mom
es .o m Melmered Ilithe utt---voromunicate luteallsence—-
°bum Mumma Pion, red return r-ptLp—order goad% end
.01150. tnem—entake purchase% large Or mathfrom a pa
per of Owl toa for imam% LI so to aid be b-
itter. or 0011.4 Air in In two CAM. nit So' retisunable
Meta.% Mhoutextra charge but U Woos .rashdonee
ry. the die del n on parAssag eespecially (solvate Louses
abould beexpelnit.

At Vies 7 Mat, PAW, matter wiiiheleft withthe Ptetion
Afoot ut the liellined Com De"1 • barb ItoP.oem party I.
nutnt the etattonon the arriv.l of the 1rain. to moire
tie {mod.

TS. °W.V., Arr eerrllnc vogrartyr., is, and lar vssertoso
renderso by Lb. Alssesovrr are locends.lN be-v.lllllO(V.
souwl• troalts.lisst ,beosr.o rt of Ih• bugloss* l. stash
as co Sotorr, It.eureralagore.ents out rs mat..

As the lidtersensur le requited t eethe his bills end bna
Imredoily •all the Getups:Iy, and to per Indio, Use Oat.
tome, thehne will ti.easianot ark hurt to n,t •11l next
trip hir nlex.try i h.hie no drs-reile•in the I...attert

1100110 0. IRIS/ Dos been appointed hleruenaer, and
will canto:Wrap dude• on M.truer ilea31,100,

•

- -
.711 W A.ND AO Ora

Ptlistrwri4-114 P.n.81rea
Allirper•s• (By—Teleaspb UOla
B ,sramilk-4;ao. LW.
&mid IlaPocurvm.%
J,r,chater.-31r. Mao.
line 40.-3/1*.9.Onus AD." Itu,xlEl I
Pncebargb, Doc 27.4 1135.6.5 .102641!

=O.MAMMI
f/06.07 LID92IBMarstrr.

OW. W.. respectfully informs hie friends
e and enitonters, that he hesJ ost 20otated his Monk

11umIture,which Is decidedly the Largest and betever
dieted for .1.inthlecity. As he I. determined to uphold
layPoch, 01theessoned ntaterkals, best worinnatuddlN and
sweat dMing and from the extent of his orders and
facility In manufecturing,lbe la enabled to produce var.
ranted YlIttNlTidlIJS at the lowest trine".

11. keeps aleraye on bandthe greatest variety of •

deenlotinnoffurniture, nom the eboapost and plaitEto theaunt elegant .1101Dosch, that bcmai, or any
ofone, mat be turnisinel nom tde etocki4r manufactured

IftVdd.c.,!.. --gr...=,t.=tit '? ittlrenidIn

01,61111:.3011=13 any
lete s,U. taste. crtleeJ

100 BotM Do Plush and Malt Olotin
100 dosen lieluntenY Mahe'
40 do Walnut •do

ICO MahoganyrigNlttaing50 Walnut do • 40
100 Mahoinust UM'

0 Walnut do
103 ktirlde Tog ()entre 'NM*,
60 Dneadng Dureeng
30 dodri Weal:dd.:4g
40 Inoiceed do '

•

•
120Garda= tl.

toPlabS Dreselng Runup
BlabOranr Iladet4.4l.

0 CoWahltit do
DO ttage do
COO Cherry aad Poplar Bwineeda.
20 klabogarty Wardrobes.
10 Walnut do•••o i7=lomatr.'

•Dinlng and Br
Book12 becrotary and Book oast%

PO Dorm Cana beat Mohr.
24 Cane Seat Sestinactudr412 LadbreWnthorDes/tr.
Ratand Towelstand; Wbat.ltout
lltbsdher. Puler Maths Who
Csaversatlon Charm, Pembroke dr'Ellsabetben Moll and Mar do

dLadleedottYrtenslonlYbolnird9ralapdot Ortostanr.Gotttlemul 11•11Chalor.
Pro. • tarpastortmeolterCademon Pcrndturaand IMO.

pr Chairs.
Cabinet MUMS =paled withankh. to thelr Ibm. •
Steamboats and Hotel. forolsbed at tbc ettortset non*.

• All orderordwartlyattsodw. 0b9.3

Direct fromthe Statiordehfre Potteries.
A. LATE ARRIVALOPACINENSWAIIIRAT THE OLDSTAND OF HENRYRIGBY

dVe. 122 )find 3. Pittaborml. Ih.

THIS assortment embraces some NEW and
011010 E STYLES of white 113maidiet, Dialog sod
t retd.of brilliant ',knew., from one. of the drat

masunantorere to Boolean. Also attained blue end white
Iron Stoat Wm,. for hetes, and a spry mood AAA .um
!tor sarktyofall oirtfcles of Illot 01W. and other armee
adapt.d to th• artaof ely and mostly trade, all of
which arillbla dimwit ofatkoe. pew 00.10

nALBIRNIE'S. NIPPLE LOTION line
Prated an effvetoaland opeedy owe am the dinner

togpoles' endured by many Mothers and Name Rom
non ltiordea. it ewe discovered and prepared fan her two
milldam)con by the entwarttwea venerable rootheremovt
to an ago,&Da ha s ever donbeen and lathe famile
ofthe subscriber

"

and many other temilles. with theaspIntheall I Ilan and removal of the tenor.PlTrgroltit,b arise from CHAPPED Olt POHL NIP-
ES, Ispaustog entirely nut the replevin. dlle

alining podortn manful practfatty.
rriring elot-

ments,oarates,and othermany or unetronemat.
ten. Tb, Lotion is aPo wetland, bowleg and plenant
to themoath tithe !pieta. Ono Erne, It is bellevmlfroto
pus experleo"will men..to o,llTleoc , P. most enntlesi
erne innolusetePrerrtionTlA• Weeny and ensure Its
iliarl°,7l=ll,ltrilteetione for owl 'at fa route a
able. Ale •Atuarantea `the'whatots,. every phialwill
Mar the elacatms of'euiworiber on the wrapper.
which in should votive het re numb...stmt.THOSDALLIIHNIE„ArohIteet,

117 Italtitoorestunt*BALETitlinit ETP?I,II LOTION mar h had
IL ILREUSES 11

doll ear Ed and Wood pry

iron• City. Commercial College.' 1150; STUDENTS
TIENDTI9O THE,DA7AND ErZNING CLARA&
DE~TMANSXLI P , BOOK .KBEPINo,
CC ARiTnlirrlot, t.a irvi.tionn to breams,

taugt In thisas Are tioorativle&hoot and modelCounthing flown, to largeelse motLa ldle.and Gintlionen.Suomi gavot:awl to aU Mat Wm& A by lawnsfrom an onstirgateed• Damn mated. the IVA-4tUung

Vontam whenairmail* tasSht bwdl7larvad.Mrseliante and business oleo apply ber^ for tut Newbook Wieners.. aosiontante an 4 okra. Call awl obtainenoeltoesiSof Buehler Writing—arimier toe lOU laterC11.0.13:,P110•1t4 the Pont Otllce.at COLLEGE HALL. all
Dissolution

T"partnership herotoforo existing lyz !..tatan W W. ilawkloa and Otto Braun nada. the
dameand otyls of 11 W. lianklui Ala day diniadant ' ,Taurus' conarnt. 14 W. HAWliffid,Pittsounta. Dee 19.-lra den oTTO °KUM;

)n.
other Bapfulotutdittoes aa4 ImDurithiof. ID!, Blood

forpulkulanneigeselvartbsco-ettizimoAll,ooksms.for D nai=at 11•11 Dept OttUDlllirltripit. ei

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE.
FRIDAY MORNING, JAN. 25, 1858

Advance Payments.—flercafter no inn-.eripticuwill be taken ft, the Deily or Weskit Gametes.[miss, purizieut In made lit aduerice. iilthatterter theume 4 tip to which the sabscalptlon L. Peat theIMP"
rill be iuturiebl7 stopped. anises theeubecriptioit le eeaimed by 1.4..nce peyminal. A.ll transient bd....U.133E.d.euriuuen, will be required to be paid In ed.mace. The only examtiooe will be where epeuLei month.Je er'yeertreordreete eau made. • etroltd/hr
wirittspargb Vireattly asmaairsh..—Tha imminsma

circulation Woos Ittrklr Gazette often to our Mishima mum
• most desirable mediateofmakins Mott lamina's knot%
Our circulati. Is between four anddim thousand. nasottlaz

morchanh manufactnrcs and ono keeper in
Modern Pm:hosts/Mo. andEatenOblo,

12=
UPPIIIL SAYIDUSLY, .Ohlo,Deo. 20, 1865.

Entree Plllll/317110 Gazerre—Sir:Some80 Jelin
Khmer more, while residing near Chillcothe,
in this State, and teen after the steamboats com-
menced running between Pittsburgh and New
Orleans, I cut the enclosed TOrgeB from the Pitts-
burgh Gaseite, and had them printeda few years
since in the paper of this plum. Should W. H.,
who seems to have composed the lines, yet lives,
it -may be worth reprinting -them.

Respects of J. Illnetrronza.
•

Prom the Pittsburgh flaunts.
JONATIIIIPS VISIT TO MARK= Erma, WEILEF.

Dldrun ever to dove to the ghee, Mr. P latex?If you Melee, I Moiryoubad be torero down:
be batted ttought totoo. sewn .11ad' winter.du-ik sigh: itk • bisea dirty hots or. lama

TberVe eukel and Veered ewers sod steamboats to ruin.WWI welts thee end Ante sheets tle4 ma • stake;Zoot.l think Ito =weir. Coat businteuthere. dole
And Zoowain, what•• tuned gruntsight it MUltt r+;lta

14•01• route' eel 44.1a; and trier.,.' tel
iloatzurn. amen lednierg.rs kept all on • trot,And In Ices& g. dm soehl how they thank Intimtorn,
ILdon't goon laugher it's Juniata or not.)

The nalelesof thebaste. too,hoer afalT the* pasted.
Mt thinkof thetlllotem, the Paul Jones sad Wants;

And the.T...works es leteekish-1 seem 1start hinted.
For two °sem itch SO filatth Whs.

Thisa lotnn, you know, Isthq grit wfeuteh oywhom
And lins up to York Bht a—s Gowarnoy Iv.

Th. other two chaps. who ware lan.l and sea nowasal.
I)..pretflee atEL—could Kuala whoa this star tho' Iswow.

The catdha odds bodklasl such etiptoardsandrestore.
And trun k.. um, arid trauma. Ls seeeta all month.

elloel:peter! how the alptala tags, to the Mestere;I hluk they most all make thelr carnal great forte.
They nay Ibabies Yenta. lave nationauto naloug

Love rum,and glary elan. rut tenfrom •dollar.
But, by gum, If Moro Pltauargoro treent got conform
net glve old (XS fly% and boat hey allhoLer.

Jhntow MI. TTIV4 a Inat 'than Oyes main'.
Ito. she •molls and aheroara, a:able...lke a whole:

Buell • enraogan' andAnglia', and Irtlizea. and ham.
can':

Them nut, ftlur bolts caulArnt Leah be—not avell
her WI..

Do go down Mr. Prlnter,Dat for a war,•nd we aP them cat...thing. as may linen thnrher %AndIf you don't find watethlog Wee for the paper,
May 1 nw_teee WeatheregaldIngoe dada mare.

Thewen n chat! hem Day Fay. hasthvgeof the fins;Jim: you •to.. tow ha data them than oos.ntenon
How hs;antes therm 'pay rent wlthort aonsdance or

liter,Goat: who giwerat'd rant for •rigor bollard
W. H.

tenets Jonathanslindt• to mu Wharf/Wt..

BOWSAW( JUBTI.CI.—The Supreme Court of
Tennessee, now in tension at the capitol, affirm-
ed tie judgment of death on yesterday morniog,
again.' Ben ,Herbert for. murder In the county
of slotitgomM7; also, the judgment of impri-
coconut for life against John H. Morgan, for
murder io the county, of Stewart, and that of
imprizonment for ten years against Joseph P.
Holt, Jame B. Williams, Thomas H. 'Williams,
Henry Byford, and John Simmons, for murder
in the county of Cannon. The ease of the last
five °ocelots, who were indicted end tried toge-
ther, presents some curious .features. For a
considerable period anterior to the murder for
which they are thus punished, there existed a
deadly feud between two clans In the county of
Cannon, known as the Holt and Cawthornparties,
both of which seem to have been composed. of
daring and reckless men yodel- their respective
leaders, Holt and Cawthorn. The mutual hos-
tility between' them had assumed so deadly a
character that it 'BOZO nothing short of a resort
to arms and bloodshed would rodisfy them.

On the 4th of November, 1854, being well
fortified with the gang tumuli to crime, fur-
nished by a neighboring licensed dram-shop, both
partiee, armed and equipped, met in the public
road. It settee, hOwever, that the Cawthorn
party, althougharmed for defence, did not seik,
bat rather deprecated the battlaat the time it
occurred, and were passing in a Lody through
the "nation," as the vicinage of thp volt party
wan called, or, their way_home, when they were
-stuldeal? asotanited by the .Holt.,,party from the
road-side. fitter an Interchange of some twenty
or thirty shots, end much pugilism and clubbing,
there was a cestation of„hmtilities by mutual
consent, one man of the Cawthorn clan being
dead upon the field, and divers others of both
clans wounded and lejored. Five of the Holt
clan, the parties named above, including the
leader, Joseph P Holt, were arrested and tried
togither on a charge of Murder, and coavicted
and sentenced as above stated, to ten years' im-
prieonmentat hard labor In the State Peahen-
tiary.—AnsAeitle I Tom 1 Boneer.

A 15.10211iTCa Cutlet:tat. —The particulars of a
tale of horror it given in late English p .pers.
It sppcare that a wretch named Palmer has been
arrested in Eogland, on a charge of having pois-
oned his wife, bie brother, his friend, and thir-
teen other persons. Ills wife. before marriage,
was a ward, InChaucery, and entitled to a large
fortune. Her guardian resolutely opposed the
match, and ,the Master in Chancery also with-
held his consent for some time. Both finally'
yielded to the entreaties of the young lady, and
yet it is believed that she was subsequently mur-
dered by her infamous husband. He was a titi-
llated gambler, and a master-spirit of the turf,
and his friend Mr. John P. Cook, gave hiti his
fullest confidence, and yet be suffered the same
awful fate. , In the case of his brother, Mr. Wei-
ler Palmer inserazices on hie life *era effected
to the este t of £23,450

, and then he also, as
is believe was poisoned. Nay, it is elated,
that the names ofno fewei than sixteen persons
are mentioned, as having Buffered death by poi-
SOD, through the agency of the prisoner.—
Bach a monster is a rarity In modern times,
and his alleged crimes remind us of the
Roseau Locusts, mentioned by Juvenal,—also
of similar iniquitous practices in the sixteenth
and seventeenth centnnee, which have trace-
mitted •he names and memories of the Lady
Fontana, of Italy, with her "manna of St. Nich-
olas" and ."Inheritance powders"—the Duchess
de Brinvilliere In France, and • host of other
notorious pActicers of secret murder—down to
the never-dying execrations of all peterity.
It Is probable that In this case, as in most

!hailer instaneee of crime, the first enemas anti
escape emholdetted the miscreant, and induced
him to plungeon in his awful career. The motive
toe, wee mercenary, and thee Life after lifewas
sacrificed. It is well, however, thathe has been
detected at last, or otherwise, still more victims
would no doubt have been added to the fearful
catalogue. -

.

Hoe. Jona HICKMAN, the representative of
the Cheater and Delaware district in Congress,
has been generally censured for not voting with
the majority of the Pennsylvania delegation ea
party questions, because it was supposed that be
Was at the time of his election a member of the
Americas party. The Delaware CountyRepub-
lican evert a flat contradiction to this, and says.
that Mr. Hickman is now what be always has
been, a Demderat in the, preeent acceptation or
the term, and nothing 'else, and that he has no
feeling' in common with those who voted for
bim. If thin benne, be never was a member
of the American paityr never professed to be in
favor of its dogmas, and was nominated by those
who knew ,nothing about bins. Mr. Mott was
nominated for tonal Comtabieloner in exactly
the same' way. By these two ridiculous acts,
one of the strongeet anti Slavery Whig Matelots
in the State is misrepresented by a pro.Slavery
free trade Demitorat, and an opportunity was
het for slanting an opposition member of the
Liana! Board. The result of this deception in
the Delaware district was shown at the election
last October, when the Whig and Republican
parties ran separate and distinct tickets, refus-ing to trust each other arta bare anything to dowith the American party. In this way the Dent-
ietratio candidates were elected; a result which,though clearly foreseen, was preferred to therisk of another fraud.—Philadelphia NortltAlritr.iean.

ENA2017•1702 07 'RUSSIAN 82UL...hintsletters from St. Petersburg and other ,parts of
Breda Wert that there is no truth in the reportof lte being the czar's intention to emancipate
the serfs throngbiat Ids dominions ladeed, It'was but the other daj that M. Lantikai, the
Home Minister, addressed, a circular to the no-
bility, assuring them that all their privileges
wouldbe maintained. Irisan indisputable fact
that dynastic considerations and a desire to en-
feebt, their power and resources weighed seri-
ously on the late Emperor's mind whets he in- '
flirted the Curse *of war on Europe. The tame
considerations or dtsigns have similarlank" ace
with thereigning sovereign; but the day is net
cane when be canattempt a measure so bold as
that of deprlviog landholders of the mall source
of taistence, and thence, likewise, of t:ntribu.
Slog to the neces.ities of the State. The stamp
office on eards.forplay, thereceipts orwhich go
to the imperialboard of education, bas Pnblithed

envious notice inviting parrone to contract for
theaponveyanee of about 493,200 pound, weigh,
of dards to different parts of the empire during
the coming. year. The rale of:such 'curds la, a ,
loosopilh mactt at the tebeAdo *.tvgl,..

The Horrors of War.—Lsttar by a Basilan
Slow at Ingres,

TheAllowing is a immix/km ofa letter writ-
.

ten in May last by one of the Russian Sisters of
Mercy ministering at Seeastopol:

"Only a few daya havapthed since I %arm-rote
,to you, and now I could again fill at least twenty
pages with the events of the one single' night
between Tuesday and Wedneeday. Oh, how
much I should have to tell you, but how, or
with what words I My God, what a horror le
war! What unnatural cruelty It lel Ia the
night between Monday and Tuesday our men
were ordered to dig fresh trenchia and,throw
up batteries, with a strong force to protect the
workmen We ware an night prepared for an
attack, but it pained ell girded), and the Ithole
of Tuesday was calm and gill. In the epeoing
all wee again expectation. Every preparation
was made. Several rows of mattzwasedi wero
laid on the ground; small tables ,were arrangedwith lights and writing materials upon them—The attendants were placing heaps of 11111,ibtml•ages, dressing', short stearin candles, and.medi-nines upon a table. • In one coiner stoedei largoSamoar (a camp-kettle) and near it two emailtables, with entail teapots and cope. Go theother eider was a table covered with brandy,wine, letiaonada, tumblers and wine-glasses.—
The room in pearly dark, and a patellar stilineesreigns round, as in the air befo6 a thunder
storm. Fifteen surgeons, and more, are seated
around Pirogoff in • the room for °potation., or
are walking up and down in' pairs. The officer
and the emoritel (superb:deaden%) Who have to
sea that everything is in !readiness, are busily
moving about, or are fettddog in mare 'Medical 1help and attendance. •

As you mend at the door, orlook out through
the kitty trio:lowa at both irides of the room;
you see a bright, quiet night, for die moon to
shining,.end the etare are twinkling without
aloud. Bet 'seen 'nine and ten o'clock, there is
a Saab like that of lightnieg at the 'windows,
and soddenly it roars rill. every .paner of glue
rattles. By degrees' flash follows flub, more
frequent and raphily; you can no, length—die-
tinguis.ht the slime from eitcleother. The fifthand sixth bastions are lit up withfire; hat the
enemy'sbombs do not reach the city. We elt
and listen, ever in the same cart of twilight,
and about an hoar pease& over. Then comes a
litter, another, and another—it has. began. Thecandles are , lit, folks run hurriedly backwardand
forward, and dialerse room is loon filled with
men. The floor is covered with the wounded—-
everywhere, where they can sit, they who have
crawled in; do sit. How they shriek! What a
'din! Hell is let loose around us. Yon cannot
hear the thunder of the guns for this 'wailing
and groaning. That one screams, bat not in
words. This one crier: 'Save ute, brethren,
ease mel' Another Ines the b tidy on the
table, and entreats me: 'Be a kin n: they to
me, and give me a dram.' In re:Lionel,
voices are heard moaningly entreatlogibe aur-
semis, who are probing the wounds: Miltiod . my
lord, do not rack me.' I myself walk :with
great difficulty between the rows of stretchers,r
and cry out: 'Coma here, My men, and take hint
to Gastectinski's bousee—that is. where the
hopelessly wounded 'are carrled—'take this man
to the Nikolaleff battery. Plane that man upon
this bed. Now-they bring in officers too. The
room is crowded deesely with the wounded, but
operations are not to be thought of at this mo-
ment. God give as bet time to bind up the-
wounds of ell—we sisters are all busily engaged.

'there they are bringing in an officer; his face
is deluged with blood; I wash it off, meanwhil4
he takes laboriously out of hie snap-pure some
money for the soldiers who brought him to drink
hie health. I hare seen many do the came
thing. I kneel on the floor to light the doctor
—the wounded man has been shot in the breast
—to Bee if the ball has gone right through. I
piece my hand under his back and feel for the
wound. You may think bow he Iles weltering
In his gore. But enough. Yon would shudder
if I were to describe to you all the tortures and
agonies I witnessed that night. Dawn comes at
last, and the firing masa. We have a Uule
garden. Picture it to your nilnd—well, there
are wounded lying there also. I took brandy
and ran down to It, while the sun was tieing
most gloriously over the bay amid the twitering
of birth., in the shade of acacias full of white
blossoms. I found thirty, or thereabouts, aU
graciously wounded, 'Most of them already at
at the point of death. My Makerand my Lord 1
what a contrast to this sweet Spring morning.
I begged two of the inhabitants, who had been
helping moot diligently till night to carry the
wounded, to take these Immediately into the
boapitiel. Thank Heaven, the bringing in of
etretchers teat an end! The surgeons, whohadgone home at daybreak •te-get some rest, re-
turned, when those whose turn Itwas to be

departed with theolose of day.
...at 1 o'clock the operations recommence

Although Itwas not my day to be ,tin duty. Ire•
solved to be again in attendance. The opera-
tions last till two in the mormiog. Between 5
and 6 o'clock Pirigoffcomes back vat they ope-
rate till eight; then the workwas over, end at
nine I went home. The cannonade, however,
still continued, and grew fiercer toward the
morning; I accordingly got up about nix, and
at seem I announced myeelf ready for dray.—
Everything was in order; 100 -wounded were
brought is this night. It to true the amputations
lasted three boor., but by 1 o'cloce the dressing
woe finished. They brought me your parcel; I
opened it and began to tear bandages off your
linen directly. They are bringing me my dinner.
All is quiet. Thank God, this day then la a quiet
one. The doo- isopened, andoceetretober after
the other Is borne along. What's the meaning,
of thie t Howls this ? When were you wound-
ed, poor men I 'We have lain oat yonder ever
einee that night' There is a trues at thin mo-
ment. Only .111uk of this horror I They have
been lying ont.yopder nearly twice twenty-four
hones; a few compassionate Frenchmen bad
given them bread and water. We weeded their
wounds at once; we bound them up ; we gale
them to eat and to drink. Of course they were
all wounded in the legs, though a few not, se-
verely. Again there were twelve operations,
and as no one expected an arrival of ads sort'
oat of hours, Cr, Chiebelkoff end myself were
almost the only persona at the operating table.
The night passed off qtdatly. Imagine my hav-
ing to the the arterial for Plgoroff's patients on
that dreadful night, while he was palling them
out and holding pincers in his hand. •

Buren B."

Taxes has increased very rapidly in,papule-
tion of late years. In the year 1860 the census
gave It212,692 Inhabitants. At the Presidential
election in 1858 the total votecut was 18,647.
As the population had increased consideralebly
in the period between 1850 and .1862, It must
then have been near 800,000. This would be
in theratio of about one vote to every emteen
inhabitants. If there had been no inoresee In
the population the ratio would have been about
one voter to every eleven inbabitante. At the
eleotion held recently in Texan no less than 45.-
547 votes were polled. Applying the first ratio
tothis, we should have a population of 728,762.
bang three thnes the aggregate of the popula-tion In 1860.- Taking the lower ratio, the totalwould be 601,017, so that, in any case, the sig-mas:, at this time moat excised half a million.
This is an aatonishing increaSe, and urinate that
Texas hoe grown as rapacity as lowa. It la like-
ly, 'aloe, to haistei the division of- the territory
Into several Btetcs, pursuant to the act of an-
nexed=

Fenn DOLLARS LID Fun Curs roa as As.
rmt—A California letter, speaking of the ex-travagant spirit thatmulls everywhere.in thatState, says:—" Apples (of large Able. to beears) were offered at fruit stands for sale at four
dollars and fifty cents apiece. The price bi notmore remarkable than that Maniare =My pee.eons indiscreet enough to purehise , and eatthem even at this rate. If this taste continue/who will say that the orchards of Oregon shallnot come tobe as valuable as the gold mines ofCallionila

InEANITT now Mina Ensstaxs•..oa ?ridgylad, a Garmanwaaput anderrestraint to Boston,Mae.,as s lunatic, be having coaretuad • smallopen boat with sail and can, ,and covered itwith eanTeel, except one email aperture to ad-mithis body. Hebad, also, put on board, pro-
visions enough for two weeks, and, thus, equip-
ped, wu about to sail for Europe, which be
said, he expected to reach in 22 dap. When
asked whet he would do when hit provisions
were exhausted be said, he had soma money
and Would buy more.

Mona than one hundred thouund of the. pau-
per population ofLoudon wareregaled on Christ-
mas day with reek beefand potatoer, plom pod•
ding, porter, &a Itseems that, whilst in twen-
ty six metropolitan parishes there ban been au
'pampa of more than ten thousand raciPlents
of poor relief sinee loot Christmas, in Isla per-
ishae.only Mere Wm bean a decrease amounting.
an the whole, to seven hundred yerfeet. 2110
Lord Mayor stated on the day after Cbriatmas
dao, that not charge ofdiaakeanese
hid been brought before him ail having hatutped
on Christmas day.

It is believed that immediatelyon thFiectiogof the Entish Parliament • now war 1 of it
least .C20.000,000 wilt be asked, for. tie slsothought it wtll be accompanied Eby. an axtenslou-of the circulation of paper money. on !Govern-
ment Securities to the, exteot probablj of E4,-
000,000 in addition to the .C14,0011,000 now ,alt-
loited. Thet measure will ease. the istreesof
the new loan,- but as same twenty or tkirty

et..l be demanded to meet.* expen-
, sea of the nut essapair, therzelial:KU be bn
tezporary.
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BARON BREBACLI'II 11/11AION..—The German
Frankfort Journal learns that Baron Seebach 'a
mission to St Petersburg lal,therescilt otan ar-
rangrment between the courts _of Munich and
Saxony. An 'evasive Hessian reply to the offer
of peace now made would, it is remarked, only
lightly touch the' lrestens Powers, but it would
seriously affect Austria, who Is the prime mover
In this lotervention, and perhaps compel her to
measures which would introduce great coldnessinto her relations withRussia. "It le to prevent
this," says the Frankfort Journal, ..that M. de'Seebach has been sent to St. Petembarg."

Ma. Palace, the well.knowu nurseryman of
Flashing, (L. L) iectaumenda the culture of
liquorice ea one of the most important pleats
that could be added to American agrirAtnre. Adeeppaiidy loam or other light soil is adapted to
it, and the plant Ispropagated brouttlngs from
the root. It yields an immense' crop, is quite
valuable, and now largely imported.

MIAs iktrauv's Boot u DWIZON or &arose
SRI Patron EITATZA—The New York Err-,

log Post la advised that the Queen would not ••

her maid of honor, Slims Murray, upon her re-
turn from the United Stater, and ' sigialfied to
her that if she publisheda defence of slavery,
she must resign her place. Mies Murray has
done so, and is no longera member of the royal
household.

Jamas Ltan.—Mr. Mitchell, of ,Lontion, has
engaged Madame Cicddeohniidt and her. husbandfor twenty weeks, andror that period they are toreceive 420,000, on the condition thatthey per-form at three concertsin each week. Itis statedthat an eminent musical firm offered to give Mr.Mitchell $OOOO for the engagement.

. .Taalfew Hampshire Patriot dente& that thereis any troth in the report that ex-Governor But-ler, of that Biate,antieip deoan appointment tothe Governorship of Hanna.

Valuable Property for Bale. 'n4Y virtue Bud in pursuance of an order ofithe Court ofConiM
Uon Pim^ of aluskinsand.county,• Btate of tdo, mad t the October En. 1854themad. in Certain tam thlrederpsodirm;erkimeilu Camp..beleTeiere a 04 eere plaintlffe and the Zandoille liolleing-11111 Ca. and other., eertedefondratta; I afar:ides fortalc at the door of the Court Howie of geld comaty, st 1reclean. P.R. on.THOR6DAYA the Tinday el Yebroarn1806, uponthe terms and coedit*, us heed variermonths.at the roilowing woe•of land thoste tin the city atUnearthsluquacounty ofHuekingthat la yAcertain sanel of bedoriginally menejd by deedofowe da to, to WilliamT.Darts, WilllamGamma John H.Jones, Isaac Hopkins. /elm Ne•ell, Beniamin Loud sodJohn Jennie, nertmere in trade in dm name or nowelLDevbi, Jameea ea, by eta.,rdahlia and Marmot Leheu,hi. *Me by deed of quit claim,bearing datathe 00thdayot angina, 1•48, andnormal In the Rrtoirdorti office ofadd ratteV ill.leteen HP. Id, Met :213, , acid conveyedb 1 dead trdtrthluble.g.°L.l,-a!

wire, aline= T. limes and elan:tea Deere, hieoil., Wit')lam 'limes sod Amelia /ernes his wife, John James andMary James his wife, troniamlnlona end ElisabethLoud
alddeed to

Cuero. ett'o hldeMel Or.-strfirtaiga= couoty, In bma No. 22, cam 40 and
Al.n•• certain lobed it eeturated toto tabs 00scree att. Northend of liamUnrl• thirdaddition ro theloon coo dry of Z...neentie, !Inditetn.Winn. of Wedowned leanidaa lets ofthewuntyof Ilard.Nora In the atom of(duo. Oot nnuelerea lota at theNorthend amid audition agreeable to •Mooted plat of

MuskingumWalther'. retard innhe Itertircier's odic* of soldMuskingum county, rhieti addlot ofLed.... convoyedw the .old Teacart/1e Ronne , Min Compeer b L. L.Haman. end Madam,naatta. his vile,by Daudet BrushMen 0100x00 ID lect by deed brtrina date theRath nayof January 1801, andremnbel In Ono ha:order'. ilk. ofmid Muskingum constr. in Boot 15.•Denim eat and,6.51.
le.h Wd store dtsclibeil pumas of land have beenaPPrinleed at thesum on Thi,ty tour Illott.nd Phu Min-tireddDollars, ollettku an sad as a 0'0011.141 nounthe term• f fl owing. to wit; rive thousand dollar. (Saha),to band. and the balance to [Wee tonal patron. toparableIn use, tooand threw years. from the dal on sale withtotaraes trent dal; to laraecurtd by martjage upon theprowls.,

The Zatiesellle Rolling 31111 to situated op=the oboes
deem heat ontaudsof land. The a.W Dolmas clod cunwise..Ight tolling an, three tiastltur !mamas,an aslo furnaoe,betamet end lathe capable el turning .4 feanseu amason sabughs turn ; wad all the requisite hiatuses to menufactor. one th /1 IL star. nor day. /t is furnish-
ed with two angina,• edu aow and hamots: sheet barand small mlllawith tugwi..se rats, fourpotroat ahem;Sod babe. alga mactunre. de.

The buildingbolas high,air, and pleasantly located,and the sty ens cf the t..altblostIntae western c uabrfithis millIs uniformlypreformedhy workmen Ad sound.
ant anda:R.l.:ailing njaly of water I.hadfrom theCity
Water Wmanh ireod coalat atowrate caste delivered atthe mill withoutdelay the yearroan 1.elshiow to enteratcad upon the manufactureof Dan ore rommirted to elks Mote sunlit sonr meetsscald antilop to Oat than in complete r..nalngardor.

JULIN stE,Tiliti, Amts.*,Tnnestthe. Oh* Ds.' '''.'.. , dahrlear
LZauestille

Warren's improved Eire and Water/tootComnosidonRoofing.
LI AVING been fo..the last eleven years az-elsoneely engagedIn the mannheturaof the spore
r can& now much area inall the prirthindddes of theDefoe. diving writchtime¢ her two tested underevery
Wrist) of thourrortancee, and been Improvedandedlect.eel with:starexpert.= Meowed the. Itcould be done; andoaring been apse by the Prortryfrarnet geolcond
tomprourslob in oltylta ibad.end againtothntheImpeass ta.4. (th bothof whir-ajar 1407crammer:edam man and craw:dais from Yhilthelphtafreeof chantey) wo hare been Induced toopen a 'Amer or ouropen

Inthiscity, and being orepareci to AIL orders to
thy thtidlt. are ocandentlyotterour miles togth 22202.1 .00,.we ofthe citizens ofMeath:wen and 'Smutty It.cheap.arse. durability LW 2.•riectiwatelhans noandtbriA/Fre ctal
purrrender It foe desirable rooting InuseTlth toot pitch(ro c this :taloa Is from crochet: to oneinch o tne I.ot—butwo. 0.0andsfaroreple oircumanuth.e• apply It to •moth greater pitch. eves:thee ordi20222000U..bor. Those baring leuinaprora ofar.Y.ktrist castare them sn-torenel by this method with the positiveertaintyangelus gooddant rood.. We asw—od the lo•
<2lllOOO 02 loathe(OW room. .blob may bather se& • forfarther infortnationand reforenotw, pima oat atour

,

of-doe. Allawn razyanted. all.-WAnDieffaor
Sa fifthatted,Ratehothth.Tle acne Media may Cftema U 2122followlnf boll&thtgupthatio Depot, Libertyatreat_litarth Wald Putilte&boo/ Liming Math t•art Putdo _ :hood klothet N•tudthhunts, new multhfeldR. theme tomtit:l.4PS.Jr... O'Hara Dentd4a new Wareboluie, Third es.,',etcwnarret Sta.'. new building,.flubet., Wow •unthde •

11104 1. 1 ,thsiuWe Yothdry huitdloron
Auction Room. elkohddr 'egg— Darla' Dwell-logs, Bearer street, atove ith=ter feterson'e raw

lndueWerefedora, eh.stave no seit.tvemil iv
JOHN Wm. GIMLET it CO.,

BANK 8,
Nos. 46 nod 47 South Third Street,

PIIILADELPIII.3.
riOREIGIN and Dozneetio Exchange Gold

an., baser 0.10, and all uncurl:*But :iota, put.
...sadat tha tea.rata.

rtritsolila on utl Pointe th. Unite, States
a;en[renl
Yore. . 4;01o:talons =Lobo Int& ormardnua, and iettl-d

Won AZO11.411; litrruourimasoU.wept when
'`Upon Time and Call D•po•ltm, such intarest will be airinwrd ho theszaus or QM Mono, marks; war.ans.Foreign and autertmat Iranrornistwor. tor =aging andCustom floc. pave...

Exchangeavailable any whereinthe British B.lngdormdebt orart? dna. Inrams (AL, and upwards.

/WM OP thiCK.4 BP arcrioN.JOHN ia so.
IWillkid. at tha

t
ndisdaivas Om..anjoir. osaular cdMalts,Bowls end tleouritim, stmeasti.. To this inisinass(nit to Ptillsdalphta.) bs ain oaraconnax attantirmandswam mat.awash. or Panamanuties auk. adranms. cau always draw Ist004 tothe amountor Tipat eastof market eatitordaril IQ tbawattle%unrestricted pato •cunoloyins qt.".comegwoo, (Incloollog
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